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Theological Oblener. - 2lr4,ltc0•8tlt;cf~tc0tll4cl.

Pieper: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches

(xmn ftraft er, ~cf. 17, 10 ff. GSirt nicljt untcr l!ncnfdjcn Unllcn1!fJav
fcit filr bic fdj1uaracftc llntugcnb¥
B. ~m ,Ocracn foilcn mir Glott bnnkn, inbcm hJir cl ancdmnm.
bicfe !Boljltntcn
bnfj luir anc
bo1i iijm cmpfnngen, !B. 8n. - ~uifJen
hJir bnl GSute, bal luic int l!cbcn gcnicncn, 11111 fclbft au 'l 1 ftor. 4, 7.
Ober ~ltcn luir cl fiir gnna fcIDftbctftiinbliclj, bah uni bicl ailcl au•
fiint.: biclcl bot stnufcnben
!Ulcnfdjcn;bon nnbetn
nilcl oljnc unfec
lletbicnft unb !Biirbiofeiti
i Glott~lufi
bicilcidjt
un crft bicfc obct
jcnc
6cgnung, nn
11111 fo gcluu'ijnt 'ijnben,
aicljcn,cnt
um uni au bicfet
l an
~dcnntui
CJtinocn i
0. DCJ1uo'ijl nnfer S'.>nnf bon ,Ocracn fonuucn foll, fo foll cc bodj
nidjt im ,Ocracn bTciCJcn; luir
follcn GJott bnnfcn
mit bcm !!Runbe,
!B. 1. 2b. ~m Bnmificnfrcifc: 5tifdjocbct;
6nnbadjt. ~11113cdqt
~nu
mit bcr !Belt: Wctcnntnil
nllcm
. !Boe
im G)ottcl
nidjt
ljaula gcljcn,
, (int llctcin mit
nnbctn
!B. l;
nur ur nirdjc
um au bitten, fon•nilcm nu
ben1 bot
11111 au bnnlcn; tucnn luir in bet S\lirdjc finb, ni4t
fdjlucigcnb bnfiQcn, fonbctn mitjingcn, tJJf. 20, 6-8. S'.>nl &ringt
6onnenfdjcin nudj in cin triibc5 !?clicn, in unfct cigcncS unb in bell•
jcnigc nnbctcr i!cutc.
D. !Jlit bcr stnt, Ill. 2n, inbcm luir GJottcl !Bod
iJusel
unferl
djtc
unb cin l!idjt nuf unjam !Bcge fcin Tnjjcn; nidjt
,Oiinr,
bToh
fonbcrn stater bcl !Bortcl finb. 1llidjt 11111: bitcft nndj bcr ctjtcn stafel
bcl GScfcQcl;
bicncn iljm nudj burdj bcn 9liidjjtcn, 1ucnn llJit bm
~ilrftigcn ljclfcn, 910111. 12, 18; ~lattlj. 2G, 1.tO; bcn gciftlidj 9h:mcn bell
bringc.
~bangciium
n. - "!nit tjrcubcn u, u mit ljroljlocfcn"; nidjt aul
fonbcm
brnno.
nnl
bnrnn
uni!,
.\}ct3cnil
iJcljTt
f
cl
C>ci
o
gcfilljl,
ljabcn hJir nnc llrfndje au
djrcdcn
crf unb
Wu fie 311 tnn.
Sic aileJ Glutc, fo mufs bcr .\)ciligc Glcijt nudj bic rcdjtc S)anf&ar•
kit in uni luidcn. i!aut uni iljn ljcralidj barunt
CJittcn: i!icb
848, 7.

st.,O.

Theological Obsener. - airclj[iclj,.Seitgefdjicljtlidjel.
I . .Xmtrlha.

Wal lier e,nolle.
lcfenSit
im Oollcgc A.dmi11iatratio11 Bullcti11 bOm
tJefJcuac 1981: .,Sal miiffcn Ivie unfem stnnbibnten
bcnemf
c iljrm 1!cknl•
fie
inc n 81Dci! i'ljtdl Wmtel ctfilllen !onnml
6amit IDcg
Sir
fie in ben 61>radjcn 1Do1jI gciinbcn. 5ie milffcn tildjtig im
Cldiraudj bet i!anbelfi,radjc fein, fo bn(J fie bnrin in anfi,rcdjenber
1!ebenl
IBeife
milff
aulfi,enb
madjtig
en mei
balbet
bcl
Sic
audi
iBrot
mmcr nodj
beutfdjen
61>radjc
fein, fo bafs fie, oljne cin ti" iijrer
iUJtel Oljr burdj CSi,mdjfdjniQer
fJeleibigcn
cl
!Botfdjaft au
berfdjlicfsen, bal
Cbangelium
in biefer 6i,radjc bcdiinbigenfJcijmf
!iinnm.
djen,
6ie
biefe 61>radje fo IDeit
bah fie aul bem in biefcr
CSi,radjc nieberuclegten Ci:$djag IDaijrec llljeologic unmittelfJar fdji!1>fm ?on•
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nen, fonbedidj QUI .Sutljcr. a mufs IDmigftenl ein auter l:'eit bet .ftcm•
QUdj imftQnbe fein, bie ,Oeilige eidjri~ in iljrm Ui:fpradjen, ,OdJriifdj
unb (Btiedjifdj, au lefen 1mb barin au foi:fdjen unb e&mfo QUI ben Iatei•
nifdjm IJunbgm&en lutljetifdjer ~eologie @iQft unb .ft~Q~ au ljolen. t>ic
Qniiegen,
6pradjen millfcn uni
fo lie& uni bal ·tel,Qngelium ift. S>cnnodj
finb fie nidjt bal Qllel
djattenbe
anbcrc
el)Qngeiium
,Oauptftilcf.
il&crf
i>al
&lei&t
el in mQngeiljQ~er eipradjc bot•
getrQgcn
unb h>em el au -">eracnaudj
gcljt,gernc
bcr fprQdj•
IDirb
irb;
um bcl l!bQngeiiuml !Dillen. Wnbercrfcitl
Unclienljcitcn il&crljiitcn
in glanaenbftct <SptQdjcbaljct
bQI bic
ucrbcrlilidjfte
6prQdjcn eieclengi~ borgetrQgen
QUdj finb, fo !01men fie bodj nidjt
IDer~n. 60 IDidjtio
bal cine ,0Quptftilc! fcin, bal luir untct QIICn Umftiinben mitge&cn milIfen.
!IBir milIfen unfere jungcn .Seutc a1t1gie&ig in ben !RaturmilfenfdjQ~en,
1eience1,
cm Wcmeinbcn finben fidj immcc meljt
untcrridjhm. ~ n 1mf
foldje, bie cine ,i)odjfdjuUJilbung, ja cine (tollcoc• obct
Uniuccfitiitl•
gar
&ilbung
cn ljQ&cn. 6ollcn bicfc !Jaftot unb .Scljrcc Qdjfcn, fo milIfen
gcnolf
bic Iqtercn iljncn an !Bilfcn in bicfcn eitilc!cn glcidj fcin. eiic milIfen
bic IDidjtigftcn djcmifcljcn unb plj1Jfilnlifdjcn Wrunbfiibc unb (Jocmeln
lcnnen. S>ic &iolonifdjcn unb gcotogifdjcn (Jocfdjungcn millfen iljncn fo
IDcit &dannt fcin, bab fie im QScfpdidj barilrict nidjt &cfdiiimtfallen
IDetbcn.
allrl IUClljt. !Bit
1mb 1110Ilen unfere eitubcntcn in bicfen
ift Slal
(SQdjen fo untcrticfitcn, bafi fie in bet Wulcidjhmg iljccl Ylmtcl un&c•
ljinbcd finb. ~&ct aum ~auptgcfidjtBpun!t barf bodj aucfi bal nidjt gc•
beeburdj
<Sdjulc
ljct
miidjte,
ctlDCl
madjt lucrbcn, unb luaB iljncn uon fcljten
~cit
ikfen nndjgcljott lucrbcn. Slalfct&c gilt
grofscn
audj bon .Sitcratuc, GJcfdjidjtc, ~ljilofopljic unb anbcm QJrgcnftiinbcn. 6ic
finb niitio, aT,cc nidit baB cine, luaB untct QIIcn Umftiinbcn ttfotbcdidj ift.
60 fteljt el audj mit bee !Rufi?, mit ocfellfdja~Iidicm 6diTiff unb anbccm.
Sal bor allcm anbcrn niitig, lunl uncnt&eljdidj ift, IDorauf IDit ftctl &c•
fcin milIfen, ift f e ft c , 1j c ii i o c !B e o ci ft c t u n ll f il r I u t 1j c •
badjt
r i f dj e .Sr c 1j
11 n b .fl' i c dj e. Wcociftert milIfen fie fcin f ilt IDClljtel
.Sut'ljedmn, IDcnn fic uon bet 6djutc a&gcljcn. 6ic milIfen bon ocmaem
,Ocraen babon il£,crae11ot fein, bafi bic lutljcrifdic .Seljrc bal reinc l!bem•
odium <Boitel ift, baB ailein 6cclcn fclig madjcn lann. !Benn fie &ci
iljrcr £>rbination obct C!:infilljcung ant ffltac !nienb fidj aum QIIau&cn
unferer ffirdjc £,elennen, nm&uollftec
bQI aul
i\&eqeugung gcfdjcljcn.
6ie milffen mit bcm ljcUigcn !Dorfab etfilllt fcin, iljt gQnac1 .Se&cn bcm
!t>icnft biefcl iljrcl lutljcrifdjen GJlau&cnl luibmcn au IUollcn; bot !cincn
l!ntfagm1ocn, fcincn 6 irapaacn, lcincn !!Bibcr111iirtigfeitcn, bic bicfcc S>ienft
iljncn au &ringcn 11crfptidjt, biicfcn fie aucilc!fdjrecfcn. 6ic
bilcfen nidjt
bic nut au bicncn gcbcnfen, IUenn fie fet&ft
fciu luollcn, ljat&ljcraioe
ba&ci iljrc 1!auflialjn finbcn fiinncn. lBie rcdjtc !OatedanbBfrcunbc mit
\lreuben tmb ljcllec iljccnt
R3cociftccung
i!anbc bcn l:'ceucib
fdjlDiircn, fo
miilfcn amlj fie mit grouec ifrcubc
iljrcm
fidj
,i)cilanb aum S>ienft ftcllm.
<.!inc feftc !Begciftcmno mufs
fein. 6ie biltfcn nidjt au jenen geljiirm,
bic fidi bon jebcm !!Bini>
bet
S!cljrc IDiigcn uni> IDicgen lalfcn, nidjt au
bcnen, bic immet bic !!Baljcljeit fudjcn unb fie bodj nidjt finbcn. f <!inc
mufs cl cin, bie in IUClljcec !Bufsc gdJoren IDutbc unb
iligc !Bcgciftemng
in IUClljrct 18ufse geniiijct IDitb; cine !Begciftcmng, bie ttci&t, cinaig unb
allcin banQdj
cine, au ftrdJcn, bicfel !Jlcidj
ift QU1au&reitcn.
t)al
bal
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jebem
u,ltgepim
hletbm follte. i)iel
ndllfen
8iet bet lptafe1 bet
Wnftalt, bfe l>tuBmD
unb bie ~kofelfoz:en ftetl .bot Wugen ~en i)aau millfen fie bie f5cllllet
ennutigen, Ila.I it;ncn hnmct tuicbct n1it ~mft bort;atten unb mit ~
en fie fie nidjt bu~ gef~ 8«Ureubigfcit bodc&en. SDabon
bmmgcn a&fdjz:ecfcn.
eeminaremn1
au millfcn nidjt nur bie
f11tem Sid
lja&en, fonbem audj bic fl1or'6cz:citunglfdjutcn.
lBcnn bet anabe
in ._
eegta cinttitt, 111115 er finben, bafs feinc 1!cljz:cr auf bicl eine &ebadjt fmb,
unb fo mufs c.D '6lcilicn, liil er bal 8ict
cttcidjt t;nt. •
U, ,.
flier
in unferm
smt <toncorbia•eendnar
l
bel !Brnfilinnifdjcn
Sort•511llfelft S)iftriftl :
fder
ba .stirdjcnlilaftH
..
bem D•
cridjtct
jnt
fdjluis bcJ
hJicbcr cine fdjiinc ~nant;t
6tubenten
1mferer
liccnbct, 11111 mm nuf cin ~nljt auniidjft aU IBifaz:e t;inaul•
tubitm1
in bcn !Bcinlicro bc3 ,ti~rn 1111b bamit in ben S)icnft unfercr lidlen
cn
lutt;ez:ifdjcn 5lirdjc in 6ilbmncti?a au trctcn. !4Jrof. lJ. (iardjia prcbigte in
bet 1!anbclfprndjc (podugicfif!fj] auf Wrunb bon 1!11f. 24, 47. !Jiit k•
rcbfcn lBorten fiiljrfc ct nus,· luicuni ct Iiclietl .~G:rt
ltt;rifful
~G:fu
all
unfer rcdjtct !\1ropljct
1 1111 fcin tcurc.D !!Bod ocprcbiot ljnt unb aucfj '6il
an bal G:nbc
bet
lrnoc 11116 nodj fcin fclio111ndjcnbcl ~uanoclium bet•
!iinbigcn
liifst. t!:B ift jn fcin ljcilioct !Bille, bafs
f nUc cine ~ilnger unb
allct
bic froljc !llotfdjnft bon bet <lnabe
(it;riftcn alien 180Ifctt1
<Bottc.D in lrljrifto ~fu lirinocn follcn. S)ic junorn Wrlieitct iuurbcn et•
mat;nt, bal !ZBott ltljrifti rein 1111b Iautct an prcbiocn in bicfet le~
'6etriilitcn .Seit, am Wlienb bet !!Belt, alict nudjmit
iljt ~mt
einem eott•
au aiercn
gcfiinigcn
1!c'6cn01uanbel
1111b nlfo mit !!Dort unb lrat au aeuaen
bon bcm cincn, Ila.I not ift, folangc
lrag ell
ift, cljc bic Jladjt fommt, Ila
nicmanb hJidcn fnnn." !nit bet 6djulfdjluiJfcict
l
1u11rbc audj ~bic Beier
filnfunba1uanaigjii1jriorn 11liilii111n Dr. ~ nljnl
lircltorl
, bc S)
bet
Wn•
bel
bcr&unbcn. Dr. ~al)n ~t fdjon uor bet Wnnnljmc bcl !Uerufl ncq
IBrafilicn im Wul lanbe ocbient. Jladj ffliioluicruno unfcret Wnftalt in
6t.1!ouil im ~at;rc 1905 .. foTgfc ct nTI jnngcr !l!rcbiotamtll
fanbibat
einemmancmad
Ulufc
1!utl). ffirdjc nndj Sl'openljnocn,
IDO er
fdj • ~ll.•
all !JJaftor bon 1905 &ill 1914 bicntc. 9ladj Dlorba111erifa aurilcfgd~,
untenidjteh: ct an 1111fcrm OJl)mnajium in !Broup,illc lici 9lc1D P)orl. ~m
~al)rc 1017 hJurbe et 11adj !Bioomficlb, Bl.~-, licrufen. met bodigen
tanb meinbe
et in grofset lrreuc bot '6ill au fcinct Wcrufung an unfeu
Wnftalt in ,orto fflcgre im ~al)re 1925". Unfct ben filt ben !Bi!ariatl•
Jrimft lffltTaffencn &efinbet fidj ein !Rcocr, ~- Wtuc.D, bet filt bic lRcger•
in l13orto fflcgrc &eftimmt
oino
ift. .. ~ . ffluclJ
nul 1111fmr !Reger•
gemeinbc in 6olibca, <tano11ff11, l)emot. ~t 1u11rbc uon P. Wuo. S>relDI,
bem ftilljercn !niffionat unb tl}aftot bet @cmcinbc, fonfirmiert unb tmt
im ~al)re 1924 in 1mfere Wnftalt cin. '11111 11Jirb ct all erftct fdjiuaraer
Tufl;etifdjet
lJ. 113,
!niffionar unter feincn llolf'9enoffcn arlieiten."
Bow Liberallata Edge In. -The September
uo
l11
of the Pra'ftrhlal, fobiet an uni

•eo

teria,. J/aga:ine, "tho official organ of the General Council of the PrelbJ'·
terlan Church In the U. S. A.," publlahecl a review on Dr. ShaUer Jil&tlunn'•
recent book 2'Ae A.to11e111C1tt auwrlt.t.en
tAe BooW Proau•,
bf :e.r. McCormick, Oil City, Pa. In the l't!Tiew Dr. McCormick denounced the Chrf1tian
doatrine of the atonement u old-faahioncd and aa one which "our aclentl!a
ap bu outgrown.'' To this he added: "Ju111, while ■ufl'erlng from oth■n'
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maladjutaumt to penonallty..-rolYlng forcn of the counlo prc,cea. trl'Dlllphecl through Bl■ own a.clja■tment to thoee foreea uul thu■ became oar
J'or thl■ bit of evolutlonlltlc bluphemy the 8ullclG•-ac11oo& 2'it.ook the l"Nall•tenaa Jl•1ulrul to ta■k, but reeebed ln■11ltlng repll•
from both the l'fflewer■ &nd the editor of the ~Ceriaa ll•tluiM.
Both UNrtecl th&t the book reYI-■ do not "rep~t the editorial mind
and poJlay of the mapalne,n but that the ■tatementa of the reviewer were
merely to eharaeterlae the eontent■ of the book. In it■ reply the BullclG•IIIAool 2'ilnu ■-711 "Not only in the 8un4ca•-aoAooi 2'i.u, but in many
. other mapalne1, aeculu and rellglou■, do the review■ 1tate the editorial
mind and poll07 of the magaslne. It wu natural and proper therefore
for the 2'itnn to auume that the rovlew eomment on Dr. :Mathewa'■ book
rdec:ted the Ylew■ of the reviewer and of the editor of the magulne u
well u & 1tatement of the po■ltlon of the author of the book, 1lnee there
WU no hint of any dlBNnt in the review. Nor I■ Dr. McOonnlc:k accurate
when be ■-71 that tho review■ In tho Pre•ll•Ceri•• Jl•,oflr«I are 'u■ually
without pralae or condemnation.' In a rCCl?Dt l■■ue of that map&lne three
of ■Ix review■ commend the book■ under review; in the December i■aue
eight of thirteen revlowe commend the Ono
boob.
reading Dr. M:cCormlc:k'■
roYlew would 1uppoao that it wae Intended to be commendatory of the book.
"An additional fact bearing on tho m&t,ter I■ well known to the Pre■bJterlan public. Dr. Banuehe, the editor of the Proall•torica• Jlagui,w,
11 one of tho ■lgner■ of the ■o-called 'Aubum Affirmation,' which state■
'that tho doctrine of lnerran07, intendocl to enhanee the &athority of the
Scripture■, In fact impain their 1upreme authority for f&lth and life and
wcakene tho teetlmony of tho Church to the power of God to ■alvatlon
through Jet1u■ Obrl■t. We hold that tho General A■aembly of 1923, In
&Herting that the Holy Spirit did eo ln■plre, guide, and move the writ.en
of Holy Scripture u to keep them from error, apoko without warrant of
the Scriptures or of tho Oonfou ion of Faith.' The ■lgner■ of the Aubum
Afllrm11tion aleo deny that it is e■■ential that Preabyt.erlan minuter■ be
required to believe tho virgin birth of Ohri■t or the re■urreetion and
a■ee111ion of our Lord with the l!llmo bod:, in " •blch Be aufJ'cred or Obrl■t'1
death aa an ofJ'cring to 1111tl1fy divine jus tice nnd to reconcile u■ to God.
In dew of thcao well-known fact• it la not 11urprl1h1g that the editor of
the 2'imu , with m1111y others, would n11ume that tho editor of the Pnall•·
leriaa Jl
aga:inc aympa-thi&ed with Dr. Shailer Mathew■'• teaehing■ &nd
that the review re0eetecl thi■ viewpoint. If tho Time• waa mi■t■ken, It
gladly correct■ tho mi■t■ke.''
The average reader will find It difficult to auumo that the 2'ifflfla wu
mlataken. All who are acquainted with tho tactiee of modem Llberall■t■
will rather believe that Dr. MeOormlc:k, under tbo dlagui■e of a. book
review, wae trying to ■mugglo into a. journal ■till regarded as Obrl■tlan
bl■ antiebri1tlan bluphemiea. Sueh ■tra.teg:, ha■ been employed before
by men of perver■o and reprobate mind■•
J. T. M.
!l)ie !Ratumift'mfdjaft
.,!De~anbiungen
tinJ
unit
ban
jqt. ~ t .nir~n&ote"
~re,iio,
aul
beJ .ffanfal•i)ifttiftl
bie 'ljeutautage
(95.)": .IBte
f
!JZenfdjen
o bicI un&danntu mit bet IBa'Ot'ljdt
finb bodj

il&et
um fie 'ljet finb, all feineraeit Wbam [bot llem
CISott i'ljm bie ~ierc nodj
botfii'ljrle,
'ljatte
elben ba
er
!einl bctf
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nodj kine IBco&adjtuno unb <.!tfalnmo mit i~m&raudjte
ocmadjt, fal bie 1lltt1lm
bodj ct
fie nut anaufclcn unb !amde flei
rftcnmal; 1Uoll
bal lci[st, ct luu[stc bic l!Baltlcit il&ct fie, !onntc jebem 5tict einm !Rema
unb bent 81tJcc! bel 5tictcl uoil!ommcn mtfln'G4.
bet gc&en,
bet !Jlatut
ilenn bicfe !Jlamcn, bie
ben ffl>am
auarcn nidjt
:licten
chteoa&,
bJillfilt,,
Iicl1c 18udjfta&cn311fammcnftctluno, auie bic !Jlamen finb, bie IDit ben ~
SdjlUcin,
gc&cn, all: 5ful, ,rcrb,
,\)u'f1n uf1u.; bicfe !Jlamen fagmift,Gm
fagt:
bcl ~ictcl nidjtl aul;
cl
auic 1!ut'f1et
11%
bic !Jlntut
lvci(J o'f1ne atlcl fonbetlidje einoc&cn unb neue edeudjtung obet £>ffen£Jaruno, atlein bnrdj bie
frglidjcn
lJortrcfflidjfeit feinet !Jlatur, einrl
!Ratm
unb eigcnfdjaft,
cincm
bauon
jcbcn
ct
cinen 9lamcn fcinct !Jlatut gnn&I
unb &cqucm oi6t.• llnb fo 'f1at Wbam audj allc anbcm fflefdjilpfe Clottd
er fie nut anfal, unb IDClt fo
griinblidj gcfannt unb burdjfdjaut, lvcnn
imftanbe, atle in fcinen i>ienft au ne'f1men, Ivie ct ja nadj Qlottel Otbnlllll
all 4}cttfdjcr ii6ct bie 5frcaturcn audj tun fotlte. S)fcfe uotlfommcnc it• natiirlid
bet RBalt'f1eit iwet
bic Wbam fidj nidjt "'1
cnntnil
mil'f1fam eraucr&en mnute, fonbcm bic fijm anetfdjaffcn IUat, ift butdj ben
6iinbcnfatl urrlorenocoanocn. S)urdj bic Siinbc ift
!Rcnfdjm
bell
!Ber•
fo uerfinftertnidjt
luotbcn,
rcdjt
~uocn
audj
!cnnt,
bafs ct
bal
mc'f1t
1DC11 er
bodj
Uot
'f1at, fonbcm lucnn ct ctlual 1uiffcn IVitl, mit bid
!Ril'f1c, Un!oftcn unb Sdjauci(J cl Icmen fel6ft
muu; bann
unb
&lci&t IDCiOr,
IUal bal Slifhmt &cfnot: ~nl ~ncrc bet !Jlatur brinot fcin c.rfdjaffmet
fflcift.' !Benn lvit bic natiididjen i>inoc audj nur an bet O&crf(iidjc
i fdjon aufticbm
un
gc'&cn,
einigcrma(Jcn fcnncngclcmt 'f1a6cn,
unb jc mcijt 2Baijrlcitcn
orofs nidjtl
ift,luit
meijt
luiffcn."
lvir?lidj
crfcnnm
fcnncnlcmen, bcfto
IVic
bal G.lc6ict
IUorii&cr IUit
U, !IJ.
Science a.nd Theology, -An nrtlcla In tho St. Loui•OAmlia,. Ad·
11000.to tell• a.bout tho experiences of tho writer a.t Union Semina.ry during
the paat 11ummor. Tho viewa ho eitl1or arrived nt or w11■ eonflrmed In
through hia eonta.et with the teacher■ a.nd ■tudenta of Union Seminary are
intereating. Ho write■: "Certain development.a aeem to 1110 a.pparont IA
our modern rellgiou■ attitude. I.n tho ftnt plnoo, thoro aeem• to be a.
feeling that aeionoo alone doea not hold tho golden key that will unlock
all myateriea and bring l1ealing to all our wound1. Seionoo la ueeful to
a.nd oJaulfy; but it la out of ita domain when it trica to ■peek
on ultimate que11tion1. That ia the dominion of religion and philoeop]aJ,
and many modern rellgionlat■ are recognizing tllat aeionoo and religion
work in two different fteldll, for the mo■t part, and that tho theologian bu
u much right to 11poak with authority in hill field a.a tho aeientlat in hia
ftold. The province of tho aeientiat i■ not to tea.oh religion, but aolonce;
the theologian'• ta1k la to teach religion, not ■eicnoo. Thi■ attitude leada
to a. now lntereat in myatleiam a.a the immediate approho.naion of God in
the peraonal life of the individual. Thia ia not a.. now idea. to .Methodlata.
"Along with thh there comes a. ritualhtlc
revival.
Tho bcaut1 of our
that people are longing for more beauty IA
newer ohurohea la an
religion. One IMIH an inoreuing intereat in liturgiea, vestment■,
emphaaia
plal'ed 111111
B)'Dlboliam. A greater
la
upon tho Sacrament of Bol7
Communion u tho central a.et of worahip. People aro weary of dull,
dr&b aervieea, where God la onl7 vaguely felt; they want & Tital, oolorful,
very
known.
preae
where
11111P9tive aenlee,
Hi•
la
with
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lta be heritage, la In a. poaltlon to lead In thla reunion of 1plrltual religion
and beautiful form, and we are mlulng & great opportunity If we do
not do ao."
Thia la eloquent te1tlmon7 to the fact, that & religion which ii bued
on human reaaon doea not aatlaf7. At the u.me time It la evidence th&t
the author hu not u 7et gained a. clear vlalon of what la the heart and
kernel of true religion, namel7, the Crou of Chriat, where wo are ofl'ered
peace and forglveneu. People who think the7 can find happlneu in tome
eulted emotion or In rellgiou■ feellnp will ultima.tely the;y
flnd that
\Ve are thankful for the author'■ ln1l1teneo on the
have been deceived.
principle that acleneo muat not dictate to religion. The other aide of thi■
principle, according to which. religion muat not dictate to aclenee, ia true
too, of eourae. It muat not be taken to meu, however, that the Bible
■tatcment■ pertaining to the world about ua ha.,•e to be dl■carded. The
Scripture■ are true in ever;ythlng they uy.
A.
Incongruity of the lJ'nion of Church ancl State in England. One of our cxcl1angcs informs us that Premier Ram1111,7 MacDonald bu
an odd problem on Ilia hands in the fact that he haa to make an eccleslutical a11pol11tmcnt whieh nobody aeema wllling to acecpt. It is a biahopric
that. be
ia t-0
filled,
and in 11pito of tho vcr7 high aalary paid, namel7,
f3,000 annually, the man whom Mr. MacDonald would like to place into
thh1 poait.ion
ia rcfuacd
l1aa con11 tcntly
to accept tho appointment. The
reaaon i1 n. rather worldly one. Tho blahop In quc11tion must occupy and
■upport tho biahop'a cutlc, - Bartlebury Caatle la the name, - and it
1ccm1
e th maintenance of It would require more ample mean■ than even the
mm1iflccnt 11nlary mentioned would furniah. Wl10.t a spectacle! A prime
mini tor, l1im BCJlf a. Prc11bytcrian, baa to appoint an Anglican
,
bishop and
0110 of t ho CIISCnt ialqunliflcntiona the appointee mu11t po1111e11a ia hi■ being
a mnn of large me,ms. Thia cpi11odo ought to mark a. big 11tcp forward
on the ro1Ul to dl11C&ta.bli1hme11t.
A.
'l'he 11. L. C. on Divorce. - We arc glad to chronicle that the U. L. C.
Committee 011 llornl and Social Wclfa.re prc&Cntccl a. Scriptura.l report on
the qucatlon or dh•orcc, c.-onccrning which, a, ie well known, some Lutherana
arc not. adh •ring to the poaition taught in the Bible. The report ia e■pe
clally Important on 1LCCOunt of the lengthy and thorough cxpoaition of the
meaning of desertion.
After luLving conaidored the 11igniflcance of marriage and the rupture
of marriage relation& through adultery, _the quC11tlon i11 taken up by the
authors whether deecrtlon con11tltutes a Scriptural ground for dh•orce.
The pertinent pu11agc11 in l Cor. 7 arc quotccl, and then the author■ continue: "It 111 tho meaning of thi11 exprC111ion, 'not under bondage,' therefore,
which 11 the crucial question. The Interpretation which bu been given to
It b)' tl10Re who have found in it a. juatlflcatlon for divorce haa been 'not
under bondage to the marriage relation.' Thie waa tho meaning which
Luther, Cn.lvin, and ZwingU ga.,•e to it, whlcl1 hae aincc been followed h7
the majority of Lutheran and Reformed dogmatlclan1 and exegete■ and
which ha@ been widely acecpted among Protestant Chrl■tiane. When eo
interpreted, it■ import ie that the marriage bond I■ cfl'ectuall7 ■evered h7
dc■ertlon, enabling tho dc■erted one to aecuro a. legal divorce and permitting
him, when ■o divorced, to marry again without violating any Chri■tlan
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prlnclpl•. 0nr apinlt thla new la the •low of thoee who mahlfala tllal
tho expreulon JmtHI• IOp&l'&tlcm, but carrl• with It no right of raDII"'
rlage." The authors di1CUU variou■ objection■ which h&Te 1 - nlllll
agaln■t the 'View of Luther and the other reformers and ■how that tbal
obJcctlon1 are not tenable. On tho nature of the detlcrtlon lnTOlnd ll8rl
they ■ay: "One fact ought not to bo loet 1lght of In tho whole dl■c1ll■laa.
namely, that tho de■ertion mu■t be final and complote. Thi■ probably WU
in tho apoetle'■ mind when he added the warning, 'But God hath callld Ill
to peace.' • • • Nothing humanly poulblo 1bould bo loft undone to prntllt
tho desertion, or, ff this occurred, to bring about a reconciliation. OnlJ
aftor thcae efl'ort■ had failed, was tho marriage to be con■ldcred dluolYICI.
Tl10 Church, at any rate, baa Jolt tho ncecaalty of safeguarding lt■elf la
tlil■ particular by BO Interpreting tho mind of the apo■tle. It bu in■l■ted
that detlcrtlon mu11t be 'malicious' In order to bo a ju■tlftable cau■e for
divorce and that only tho■o who ha,•o been dcacrted In this way can be
married again with tho lllnctlon of tho Church. In every other in■tance
It has ln1l1ted upon ■oparation without tho right of remarriage."
A.
"The Lutheran Herald.'' -Tllo Lutheran Cburch will not remain
without an official paper called tho Lutheran. Jiaraltl. The .L11eJ1mat1
Herald of the Iowa Synod diacontinued 1mblicaUon December 13 in faTOr
of tho 1Mt11craa Btondonl of tbo now American Lutbcran Church. Upoa
consultation witb the Board of Publication of tho Norwegian Lutheran
Church of America and other church offlcial1 tbo edit.or of the .L11t11.,.•
Oln,rcA llt:raltl, Rov. G. •.r. Leo, announCCII tl1at laercllfter tl1at paper will
drop It■ middle name, becoming the Lutheran Herald. -N. L. O. B.
On. the Control of the Presa by Bome. - Prof. John B. Xel■o of
the College of Woo■tor, a Presbyterian, 11aid in n. public addre11, u reported
in the Lut1tcran. Oompa,iion. of January 31: "Wby 11 It legitimate for the
Pope'■ critlcl■m■ of our Protestant churche11 to bo publi11hed while &DJ
■lmilar crltlcl1m of the Catholic Church 111 tnbued In our prca■T I■ Uptaa
Sinclair correct in hi11 dia.gno■I■ of tho relation of the Roman Catholic
hlerarcl1y and tho American prca■ T At any rate, tho 1pcctacle la 1tranp.
A minority of our population dictate■ nows to our papers. 0nr bouted
fr~om of the prca■ in ■ome re■pectll 11 a dead letter. It is not ■o la
England, where freedom i1 ■till a reality. If Dean Inge 1hould dellnr
a lecture in London on tho theocratic lmperlall■m of tho Church of Rome,
the papen would report It verbatim. In our country there would be
ab■olute ■llcnce in our ■ecular pre1111. No metropolitan journal woal4
publish thl■ adclre1111. That honor would remain to tho OAri•ti•• Sci..,,
Jlollitor.'' Profeuor Kcl■o, we take It, doe11 not want to make the ■ecular
prca■ a Tehlclo for relfgiou■ controvonlca, but call■ attention to the ■tate
of afl'alr■ a■ a ■ecular matter. And this ■tato of atralra need■ watching,
For the Catholic hierarchy, adept In political intrigue, needs watchlq,
For whatever aecular power it gain■ 11 wielded in the intere■t of lte
cccle■la■tleal and rellgiou■ aim■•
E.
Oloae Communion. Accordtn.g to the "Lutheran.'' - An edlt.orlal
In the IMt,..,_a dl■cuuea the Important question whether Jloly Communloll
I■ to be admlni■tered proml■cuou■ly to all who may wl■h to receln It or
whether a church and itll putor are to exerelH ■uper'ri■ ion, pnmmtlq
people who are unworth.7 from attending the Lord'■ Table. In. the Tien
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which are propounded there 1ee1Da to bo a ■tranp blending of truth and
error. The editorial ■aya: ''Lutheran■ are ■ometlmee de■crlbed a■ 'clo■e
communlonl■t■.' U by that term one mean■ that putor■ and congregation■
do their utmo■t to administer the Sacrament of the Altar in the way In
which we believe the Lord Blmeelf deflnl!d it and to protect tho■e partlcl•
patlng from receiving it in that ■tate of unworthlneu u to which St. Paul
pn -rnlng, than we are 'clOIIO communlonl■t■.' If denominational bolf.nd·
ary llnC!I or any condition■ other than tho■e above referred to are thought
of, we are not 'clo■o communloni■t■.' "
To apprehend tho viewpoint of tho Latl'lenin, wo havo to take cognlunce of It■ further remark that tho Lord'■ Supper wa■ not lnatltuted
to expreu tho unity of tho Church, but to confer ■plrltual ble■■lnp on the
Individual believer. It add■ that "tho right of the Individual to receive
and the right of the congregation to a.dminl■ter the Lord'■ Supper" mu■t
not bo lnterferl!d with by what wo term denomlnatlonall■m or member■hlp
In a certain church organization or 1ynod. "Per■on ■ bellering It■ [the
S■crament'■] meaning, accepting It with repentant heart■, hungering and
thlr■tlng after rlghtcoUlllc■■, di11cemlng the Lord'■ body, 'remembering Bl■
dC!lth, dotcrmlnl!d to better their live■ from day to day,• and having aam•
them■clve■, may not bo refu■C!cl thl1 mean■ of grace. While the■e
lned
are deeply ■piritua.1, they are yet fairly capable of dl■eern•
quallflcatlon1
mcnt ■o long a■ tho individual i■ tho unit of concern and the congregation
11 con■clontiou■ In providing for proper explanation and aelf-cumlnatlon.
It 11 when group■ are made tho unit of worthlncu that error■ creep In.''
The lut ■entcncc evidently give■ cxpre■■lon to one of the chief thoughta
of the editorial: membcr■hip in a certain group doe■ not per ao dl■qua.Ufy
one with re■pect to admi11ion to the Lord'■ Table; it would bo wrong for
a claurch to 11ay, All who belong to tl1i1 or that denomination or ■ynod or
congregation may not commune at our altar. It wlll bo admitted that the
editorial In the paragraph just quoted splendidly enumerate■ mo■t of the
qualifications of IL worthy communicant- acceptance of what the Bible
■ay1 on the Eucharist, repentance, hunger, and thlr■t after God'■ pardon,
dh,ccming of the Lord's body, remembering Bl■ death, the re■olve to be
more loyal to Chri1t in one'■ conduct, ■elf-examination. All the■e matter■
are of• the utmost importance. But ls the editorial Ju■tlfled in omitting
In its ll■t the negative qualification, tho.t one doe■ not belong to a heterodos
church-body, and tho po■ith•e one, that the Individual In que■tion either
11 a member of, or ie willing to unite with, a congregation that 11 not
guilty of 1pon1orlng erroneou■ teaching■ T That 11 the que■tion we are
facing.
That "'e here are not mi■understnndlng tl1c po■ltlon of the Lutl'lcnaa
■ecm■ evident from the paragraph■ tba.t follow, from which we quote tho■e
■cntence■ that appear mo■t relevant. "Ju■t a■ the practi■e of 'Joint com•
munlon■' witb non-Lutheran■ In order to indicate unity with them 11
illogical, ■o ls IL blanket ruling on a.dmi11ion to the Lord'■ Supper which
a general body draft■ in order to cmpha.■lze the importance of ■ome truth
or to lndlcato dl■approval of ■ome organisation. A major Lutheran prln·
clple I■ therein violated. We a.re not ignorant of the fact that in 1876
the General Council pu■C!cl what hu come to be known u the Gale■burg
Rule. The occa■lona of thi■ action were the pren.lence of a contronr■y
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on Chllla1m, tho conviction that mombonhlp in 1CCret aocloti• •·
dangering tJ10 Chrl,tlan faith of many momben of Lutboran chun:llea, uul
the feeling that exchange of pulpit.a - non-Lutheran preachen dellftl'blg
eormon, to Lutheran eongregatlon1 - wu corrupting the purlt.J of doctrhle,
which Lutberanlam 11 bo1md to keep free from crron. That real harm
wa, being done the Church by falac doetrlno and de1>endeneo oa morallt.J
rathor than faltJi in Chriat 11 l1ardly open to denial. But the enactment
of tho blanket rule, whieh ruulted In refualng tho Lord'• Supper to GIii
worthy of receiving it and 11CCking it.a beneftta on the ground that hll
11ynod did not belong to tho General Connell wa11 an llluatration of 1tlcal
eecl• acb:uro
of power. Fltno11 for tl10 S11er111nent 111 lntenaely in•
1l11
dlvldu11l. Stowardahlp of lt1 admlnlatratlon 11 a congregational pr.
rogatlve.''
Tho Galcaburg Rule, it will be recalled, rcml11: "Luthorllll pulpltl for
Lutheran mlniators only; Lutheran altars for Lutheran communlcantl
only.'' Tho I,utlicra,t1, by implication, now call11 thl11 rule 11n "illu11traticm
of occlcalaatlcal aclauro or power.'' It f11,·ors tl1e J)Ollltion that membenhlp
in a church denying tl1e Lutheran doctrine docs not per 11c bar a penoD
from being admitted to Communion at a. Lutheran altnr. If thl1 111 right,
then mombcn or tho Roman Catholic, of Cah•i11i11tic, of Anninlan, and
other erring clmrel1es ma.y be admitted to tho Lord'11 111>1>or by • Lutheran
pa11tor, provided they JlOlll!C!tlll tl10 q1111lificutlo11e mentioned abo,•e. Would
1uch a practl110 be Scriptural f We mu1t 11ay, No. I) Thero i■ only one
Church whlcl1 hold11 tho Blblo doctrine of tho Lord's Supper, lllld that 11
tl1e Lutheran Church. If momber11 of other churcl1es hold tho Lutheran
po11itlon on tho Lord'• Supper, they aro inco1111i11tcn t 11ml must Joa,•o their
Church aa IIOOn 11& they l1avo realized tho Incongruity of tl1elr 1tatu1;
otherwieo tl1cy will violate tho principle of trut.hfulncas and J1onHty.
2) llember1 •laion
of a. dh
of tho Lutheran Church where, while tho true
doetrlno of tho Lord'• Supper 111 taught nnd eonfC!SSed, other doctrinl!I are
pen·ortecl, cnnnot be admitted to our 11lta.1'8, not only bccaui!C tl,oy belong
to t!le flock of 101110 other pa1tor, who 111 ro1pon11iblo for their soul•' welfare,
but al110 bccnuae they cannot be recognized by 118 118 brethren III long u
they continue in 11uch a church-body. Wl,en the Lord's Su11pcr i11 admln·
iaterod, thoae partaking or it indicate tJiat they mean to be loyal to Jeau■
and Bl11 Word. How, then, can wo admit a. person whoso confl.'llllonal
JIOllltlon lnvolvca disloyalty to tho Word of our hca.vcnly !.Iaaterf Defore
1uch an Individual can commune with u1, wo have aaeortain
tq
that the
dllloyalty of hi■ church-body 111 not aliarod by him, and when tlil1 bu been
e■tabll11hod, then faltbfulnou to the Word of our divine Teacher will compel
tJie individual wo a.re dealing with to eo,•or tl10 connection which he hlmaelf
deprecates. We are ,·ery aorry to aee tho Lv.tAcra.i1 lea,•ing tho foundation
laid after much diacu111ion and debate by tJie leader11 of tho General Council,
and we hopo that thi1 defection from the aound Scriptural po11itlon will
not be permanent.
A.

S•~ IDi"tiarn e11"e bet baatf"m Untffri"tl. met .2ut~. ,Oea,I)•
&e~d: .1l&et einrn R3efudj im Wartburg College bet American Lu·
theran Church teilt bal .stirdjm&Iatt'
ffolgmbe
anberm
untet
bal
mil:
,!!>et beutfclje llnterrldjt i~
bet einl
tuicljtigften gadjet in unfean ttollege,
IDeil ~et Irie strafte ~mmge&tlbet IDetben follen, bie fi,aiez: in unfern
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Clcmeinllen all ~biger bel ~gdiuml tatlg fein follm.
gmotigt W~ unfm
ja
fein,
aufilnftigm IIJaftorm tuerben reidjlidj Qlelegm~it finben,
in ber beutfdjrn ea,radje
betau a,~igmamHerrn,
11nb au
fdjnellm
lfmrrlfanifirrung funferr.
t QJemeinben.
SDanlm fft
djtDettvirgenber
IBebeutung,
nid)t nur bon
fonbem ~ aud) feine fiefon•
edjtuiedgfeiten.
limn
l!Benn unfere eidjiller hlie auf anbcm edjulm fidi
fllo& eine 2efefedigfcit anaucigncn flraudjten, um im beften Balle
6djtuierlg•
~lg
au
au fcin, beutfdj, tljrologifdje 6djrl~en
bie
feit nidjt fo gtoh, unb unfere 2eljrer ljiiHen
cine tueit Ieidjtere
Wufga&e.
a ift a&et ethlal anbetcl,
nidjt
cinemeljr
6i,radje,
IRuHetfi,radje
bie
ift,
odljogtai,ljifdj, grammatifdj unb ftiliftifdj feljletlol fdjteiflm unb batin efen
Un
ilffrntlidj
&f
fie ..
fiftn. reben an fonnen, all nut
i>a{J bal
bcl
ift, bie bcutfdje 6i,radje ridjtfg
au fonnen, fdjrewen
babon
fonte idj all&alb
obrtcn
tuurbe
bie bah
fflabcmiefiaff
QJelegenljeit
idj ljaflen,
bie 2cljretin
midj
en au
ein
beutlidj adifulie
eutfdjenbabon illleraeuoen.
6tunbe,
flefudjte,
bm
ilberaeugt ~n bet
a111ei
5Di!tat gegeflen. !Radjbem
id) mid)
~tte,
fo
bah bie Eidjiller bie rldjtigm llmTaute unb '25ilflm ~en bemeljmm milffm,
fd)aute idj ben 6djii(cm iibcr
ljintueg
bic 6djultem
auf bal IIJai>ie.r. i>ie
lft&eitcn hlaren nidjt felj(ctfrei, aflcr audj nidjt fo mange~~. bah bie
2eljrerin bic rote Sl:inte ljiiHc berfdjhlenbm milffen, um allel U~Ier~e
cmauftreidjcn.' i>er fBeridjletftatter teilt bann mit, tuie er audj cine bet
cn bcfudjtc,
~ren bie
.U(aff
focflcn 2effing Ial.
fflefultat,
IJlit bem
bal
in biefer fflaffc crrcidjt hlutbc,
eflenfallltuar
feljter auftfeben.
5Dodj
er: ,9lidjtlbeftotucnioer
audj
aujenidjt
cinem
longer,
minber
lvitb,
bah
gi6t
6in
jennb
meljr
idj mir
betfle111Uht,
beutfdjc Unterridjt
el
..
Wrlieiten
bah
filt
uni
!l3robicm
bal
burdj unniltige unb unlieflfame
ffrltil bet 6elrcffcnbcn 2cljrer odilft luirb.' ~r fdjliiot baljcr
erreidjen,
mifuno
foigen
ben bcl ..
tu
Uan
bcn
aut
~roblcml bot: ,l!Bollen
bal
bafs
unferc aufilnftigcn
~aftorcn
cin luoljTiautenbcl unb anaie~nbel 5Deutfdj
reben unb fdjrcilicn fonncn,
betfudjenbann
GJtohrl
milfien
au tuir (Uldj
tun unb 6crcit fcin, bie notiocn Opfer '25djaten
au bringen. ~n
aie~n
:)erten
nnb S)amen, il&ct bcn iOaran, um im aitrn
~uropa, fei el ~ngianb,
ffranfteidj,
fei cl
fri cl ileutfdjlanb, au ftubierm,
um eutopiiifdjc mcnf.. unb 2r6rnlad fennrnauiemen. 6oTdje 6tubim..
lurrben iljncn aum st'riI burdj
be~ ,,(Stubentrn-Wultaufdjbimft"
milgiidj gcmadjt, bet ljii6en unb btil6cn grmeinf
l American
dja~Iidj arfleitet. 6olltm
uni al
Lutheran Church nidjt ai1dj bcmm fleteiiigen
fiinnrn ¥ 6riflft 111enn bicfer m!co fiit uni nidjt gangflat tuiire, follten lllir
nidjt ftad
fein, unferc ciornen l!Bege au geljen unb unferr jungen
bah
tljeologifdjen Stanbibatrn fiir atuei 6cmcfter nadj i>eutfdjlanb au fenbm¥
fidj bann iljr fteifcl, unocTenfcl ober, hlic cin i>eutfdjer
~dj 6in gclui{J,
6eurteilte,
,,luriof
el
el" 5Deutfdj in einrn tuoljlgrfiilligen bethlanbeln
6tiI
i)aau hliitbc bic
2anbe
2icflebet
unb bic ~odjadjtung au bem
lllilrbe.
unb brr SBirge bet ffleformation e.rftarfen, unb reidjlidjer 6egm
lllilrbe auf unfetc OJemeinbm autiidfliefsm, . ~dj glaufle, ljier Iiige eine
fief
orofse unb ljrrrTidjc Wufga&e filt bie.r ~rai~fleljiltbe be
Lutheran Church.'• 6ollte bet !plan im gtilfserm !Dlafsftali
aur Wulfiiljrung lommm, fo biit~e er bet Wmetilanifdj•1!utljetlfdjen
ljinilflergef airdje
bielleidjt betljiingnilboll tuetben.
!l>ie
djicften '5tubmtm lllilt"'

uo,
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bm o~c 8tuetfeI mcijr ,.beutfd}c ~ologtc• Iernm all i>eutfcl- l)lefel
lln~U m~tm IDir ber Wmcrifantfdj•1?utijcrif~ Ai~. Irie tm alaemctncn bodj dnc fo IofJenltuertcmobune
tStclluna
nidjt anhlilnfdjcn.
gegenll'.Irie
~
~.
~
llf.
To What Degree An the Lutheran LandeaklrcheD of ClermUIT
Llltheran.P -The Livirtt1 Olurc~ of Sept.ember O, 1930, publllhecl - artleJa
Wetklo
by the Bn.
Olkar
telling "why a. German-American became & prW
of the Church." We are not now concerned with the reuon lmpelllag Jalm
to l•ve the Lutheran for tho Eplacopallan Church. \Vo 1hall merel7 •
It down here without examining It. "To ,um It all up: Why did I, a
Gorman-American, become an Eplacopalla.n T We bellovo eountr.,
tha,t OVff7
lhould
one Church which hl1torlcally belonp to It. Thl1 Church mmt
be & branch of the Catholic Church (without riding any bobby) In whlcJL
not only the faithful member■, tho Saeramenta, and tho Word are vlllble.
but al■o the a.uthorilCd mlniat.ry. • • • Let ua learn from Chrl1t; Be wu
and romalnecl & member of Bf• vl1lble Church. Even though the prieltl
a.nd people turned the holl8e of God into & den of thleve1, penerted the
Word of God, porllOCUted and 1lew tho aalntl and the Son of the Ho■t Hip,
He continued to be loyal to B'.11 Church. Theroonly
ean be
one Chmdi,
and we believe in the one holy Catholic and Apot!tollc Church." We prefer
not to dluect the theological view, hero 1tr11ggling for utterance. But we
are lntercstecl In thi1 paragraph: "Before w cloec, we wi■h to explain
th&t tho Jo:,•11ngelleal Germana are Lutber■u.
why it la generally a1■umed
In many ehurcbefl in Germany the Lutheran form of wor■hip and llt111'11
predominate■; tho buildinp and churcl1 arcbitceturo are generally In the
old church atylo. LikO\\•i■o in mo1t congregation■ tho Lutheran CatechlllD
I■ tho baal■ of rellglou■ inatruetion. Nono tho loBB wo bcllo,•c we
right
are
in ■aylng that the Calvinl■tio taching relath•e to tl10 Sacrament■ Pre\'&ilL
Therefore we come to the generAl co11clu11!011 t1111t tbo E,·angcllcal Church
In Germany 11 Lutheran in form, but C11lvinl11tlc in tloctrlne."
Prof. P. :U. Buehring of Columbu1, O., an wored thia paragraph In the
Li11i,i11 OAure1' of December 0, 1030. "I havo 110,-cr l1card
it.
that 11 'gen•
erally auumecl that the Evangelical Gorman■ arc Lutherans.' Al a. matter
of fa.et, any intelligent Amerfoan who hll■ only the moat ■uperficial ■ource■
of Information at hie command lhould
know
that there are Lutheran,
Reformed, and 'Evangelical' cburche■ In Germany, tbo lut-n11mcd being
& denomination re1ulting from an external union of Lutheran and Reformed
In cert.in eta.tel of the German republic. If tho writer refer■ cxclu■lfflJ
to thc■e 'Evangelical' churcbe■, hi■ ■tatcment la too broad. Thero ii no
such thing aa 'the Evangelical ChurC!h of Germany.' In a. number of
German 1tate■, Pruuia, for example, ~o I..Gndo1kirolo ( i. o., tho "torritorlll
Church," the direct aueccuor to the offlchtl 1tato church boforo the revolu•
tlon) 11 'E,•angelleal'; in other■ It 11 Lutheran; in a. few it i1 Reformed. 1epara
w
All thlllO churcbe■,
are
and independent organizatiou,
ha.vo formed & fcdera.tion known a1 D or E11angeli1JC1io
Kirc1lonb11Nd,
which
function, in GermllJlY 10D1ewb&t like our American Federal Council of the
Churches of Chrl~ though it■ memberahlp alao number
Include■ a.
of
church-bodies out.Ide
which of Germany, and
leavc■ the doctrinal ltltDI
of it■ members untouchecl. The Luthera.n church-bodlea, ■uch aa tbllll
in Suony, Keoklenburg-Schwerln, :Mecldenburg-Strelit&, the Prulllu
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prarinee of Hanover, ete., cumot. be eonaldered 'Calvlnlatle
doct.rlne'In

bf IID7 atret.c:h of the Imagination. • • • It may be true of 101De NCtlom In
the Pnaul&ll Union Church and othen of like character, but to claim that

In 111ch Lutheran church.ea a,, e. fl,, the Saxon or the Banoverlu, the
C.lvlnlltle doctrine of Daptlem and the Lord'• Supper 11 taught ud

heUend 11 ■Imply prepo■teroua. I have In my own library ■ermon book■

publlabed by Lutheran pa■ton In tho■e churchee and catechetlcal helpa
ncommended to put.or■ for u■e In rellglou1 ID1tructlon preparatory to
confirmation; I ha.ve allO for year■ been a reader of the leading theological
weekly published In Lolpsig, Saxony; but I declare I have nner di■coverecl
the leut evidence of a. leaning toward■ Calvlnl■m, Neither did I ftnd
lllch nldance In the ■ummer of 1914, when I vi■lted Lutheran friend■ and
rel&tlvea In Germany, nor among German Lutheran Immigrant■ In thl■
eountry with whom I ha,-e come ln frequent contact. •• ," Prof. Dr. Jullu■
Blahter'a (Berlin) reply 11 publllhed In the ume luue, from which we
quote thl■ one 1entcnce: everywhere
''Lutheranl■m
buea It■ conviction■
OD tha Bible u the ln11pirecl Word of God; It i1 deeply convinced that the
Lutheran doctrine in ita principle. and major [ T] luue1 la Identical with.
the fundamental [ T] doctrine■ of the Pauline letter■ and of the go1pel1
and 11 deeply convinced th.at thl■ 11 & aatl1f&ctory and 1utllcient bul■ for
the Church." Aa to the ■tat.emcnt that ''Lutheranl1m enrywhere buea ltl
convlctioDI on the Bible a, the implrecl Word of God," it 11 & notorloua
faet that the grea.t majority of the Lutheran tAcologiau of Germany do
not. believe that the Bible 11 the in1pired Word of God. Aa to the doctrine
of the Bacramenttl, Prof. Buehring 11 right in the main. There may be
ucaptlon11, but tho Rev. O. Wetklo 11 not "right In aaylng that the CalvinJ■tlc tea.chlng relath•o to tho Sacrament■ prevail■.''
But ,till wo nl!k, To what degree are the■e Lutheran territorial
churches Luthcr1111 r The pa■toral conference of tho Hanoverian Free
Church, at ltl! meeting la.Ht )'CAr, pointed "to certain happenings at the
aeuio111 or tho Lutheran World Conference, the growth of the unioni1tle
principle Bl! cvldem:cd in the eoopcra-tlon between the evugelical churehe■
of Germany 11nd certain things that took place at tho Augu1tana. celebration
in Aug■burg," and declared: "Aro wo not compelled to refueo fellow1hlp
to the 'Lutheran' territorial churche■ If they ILh■olutcly refuee to abandon
their uuioni tic waye wid if tho confeealonal group, in theeo churche1
contlnuo to c:outcnt themselves with mere verbal proteet■ T" "We dare
not take it upon our&elvee to ln1truct member■ of our Lutheran Free
Church who hn.,•o moved into the territory of 'Lutheran' territorial churchea
to ••or■hip at their a.ltan. For they would there ftnd them1elvea con•
intolerable
are
in &
fronted with c:onditlon1 which, wo are convinced,
Lutl1er1L11 Church.'' Tbo Bv.-LutJt,. Frcikircl&c, which report■ thi1 In it■
iuuo of Decomber 7, 1030, add1: "Wo ha..ve been convinced long 1inee
that tho c:ondltlon1 obtaining in the 'Lutheran' territorial churches are
Intolerable, 1inco it 11 manifeet tha.t they do not think of abandoning their
unlonl■tlc waya and the protest■ of tho■e churchmen who would adhere to
the eonfeuion1 fall upon deaf can. But 1ineo thi1 applle■ to all territorial
churche■, which are euentially alike, difl'ering only by degree,, - all of
them &re member■ of the German Evangelical Church Federation (Der
Dnlacl&e B11Ga11eluc1&c Kirc1&nb1111d) and are re■pon■lble for itl actlT20
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itiCII, - we belie\·e, too, that all Chri■tlana who, belonging to thme tierrl·
torial churche■, wi1h to enter upon altar-fellow■hip with congregation■ of
tho Free Church should be required, a 1 a. m&tter of con■clence, to nnomiee
the■o ungodly and therefore intolerable condition■ and ■ever their conllllll'tlon with tho territorial Church."
E.
Are We Holding Too llany ConferencaP - The Prcn111.,;.
dra.w■ attention to a. condition in tho Ohrl■thm Church of to-day whlela
eal11 for serious con■ideratlon. \Vo nre not prepared to 111,y that the remark■ of tl10 Prc•b11tcrian correctly deaerlbo the ■ltuatlon in our own
circle■; at any rate, however, they furnish food for thought and m■.y
aer,•o 111 a. warning lest condit ions r each tho <langer stnge. Hero are the
rcmnrks of tho Prcabytcrian: "Au amazing number of conferences are called, all on good and worthr
1ubjecta. A1 a. rule, 10m e of tho umo people are found in each. People
give excellent 11ddrc111J011 upon tho 1ubjecta in which they are intere■t.ed
and mq>crt. Theao confercnee11 hll,'O no authority of any kind and generally
utter IOIDO final ■tatement, aettlng forth a. conclu11
lon which i■ without
eerlou11 objection. But a. few queatlons arlao In our mind. Do they }>rlDI
forth result■ commensurate with tho time and exponl!O Involved T Do they
reach and affect more tl1an a. few
T leader11 Do they get beyond the ■mall
circle which gatheraT We have a. notion that tho great
need to-d&y
ii
not more conferenee11, but a. diligent labor of pa11tora a nd church people In
their own flold11. We know thCIIO tliings, and we will be happier If we
do them. It la not u 11ual for a. con1tnnt attendant upon confercncea to be
\'01')' auece■■ful In hi■ homo church. \Vo recall one who gained nn eminence
in Ohrl1tlan Endea,•or work. Be attended all g11t heri11ga of 'leadera' under
that namo and gained attention, being pre■idcnt of 111■ State. It 11·u
amazing to dlaeover, 1111 wo did by ebance, that in his own cl1ureh the
Ohriatlan Endea,•or Society had dwindled to a. 11111111, expiring efl'ort.
At home ho had no interest at all and did not 11tlmulato tho■o about him
in the thinga he proclaimed 10 eloquently a t a.conference.
After all,
the one who 1u■tain1 and promote■ great, benefleial
•emen
' '
mo,
ta i■ he th■t
labor■ diligently in hia own place and among hi■ own people.''
A.

II. aizstant,.
llffmtHIJe llartdae unferer fffiftrlJRIJm !Briber in ~eatfiOfaa).

i>ie ,.iJreifirdje"!Borlraglmiffion
betidjtet: ,.i:>ieunferec .ftitdje
i~ im
cwgdaufmen gegangen.
lJierldjaljt
OftpreufJeniljtcn
ljielten
G.lang
~n
an bie ffitdjfaalh>ei~e in stiifit bie J.>P. <BetfJ,
!Ret1et
unll
lJ. ijilbenet !Borlriige. WnfdjliefJenb luat in e11btfuljnen, Wumbinnm unll
in bet bet 1!c(Jtgcnannte unb P. 6pelf hJerbena
nftedJurg eine !Borlraglmodje,
fpradjcn. ~ fann
agt
bafJ
immet
o gro~
WnaaljI bon
immer•
tyremben
l bienftcn
beihrie
einfadjen
betbon
auftiinbigm
Wemeinbcgliebem anhJefenb IVClt,
bal man
<Botte
,aftoren nut gana fdtm erreidjt. Wudj finb hrit aufJet l>utdj
bie
IBot•
feII,ft burdj bie 8eitunglcmaeigen, ,eanbaettel unb ,rarate 111qt
bdannt getuotben. Unb bal ift ja unfere ,flidjt, lla hrit hriffm. bafJ Im
midiidj
madjt.
bal au bieten
f
ljaf,m,
borligm
lual ehrig dig
~n i>rdbm fcml,
eabmb
am
bet &eiben
Claneinbm
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ftatt, au bem audj mannigfadj
unb
cigcn,
ffrembe geiclben

afdjlmm tDamL
bem 6djni6cr dmal
all i~ auf bicfem Befte bet ne1>m
Dr. lR. (QIIieb bet .\?anbcl!irdje) flnb
fagte: ,6ie
au hJfflig
flienbe ~
Wanntl 6ie treten au lllenig an bie :Offcntlfdjfeit.' Slun, 'faier gefdja'fa
bal ja, unb amar feindlDegl bielleicljt
aum erften ,Wale. ~mmer'fain fann
mqr ncfclje'faen, 1111b
Wm 11., 12. unb 14. ileamwer fanben
in bem flefncn ~ori,eI brei IOortriige ftatt llon P. 4'ein, P. Dr. Stodj unb
bem Ottlpaftor,biele
au bencn
tyrembe
fidjbon
na'fa unb fem berfammcl•
tm, febenfaUI boppclt o bid Urcmbe IVie eigcne QJiicbcr, audj foldjc, bie
fonft
in unfcre stirdje gefommcn !Daren. P. ~cin fpradj il&er
,9:>ie !8i6dforfdjer', P. Dr• .ffodj il&er ,Wunuftin', P. ,en&encr il&cr ,9:>ie
St-rclfcl
8eitung
&
~ubenfraoe'. ~ie
bcl
i'fancn il&crfanbtm
bie
SBortriigc o'fane fcbe ffiiraung. 6otdje
aulfil~tlidjen IBcridjte il&er
bet meifte
liinocre ober !ilracre !Beridjtcrftattuno ocrabe mit ben ,eauptpunften bie
nc'famcn
auf. Wudj bal i~ cine
lJortriioe
U. IJ.
!llifft0nlaufga&c. •
Vlttiua Valeu and the ll'ew Testament. Under thia title,
Mr. E. K. SlmJIIIOn of Ipswich, England, in tho Bt1G11gclical QtuarfcrlN of
October, 1030, 11bowa in an intereating manner bow even ancient boob
on utrology cut light on certain dl■putecl worda of the New Te■tament.
Valen■, who according to tho author lived In the eecond century after
Cbri■t, wrote a comparatively unknown Greek a■trologlcal treati■e bearing
the title vcem Valenti• .d.ta&Aologionim Li6ri. Mr. Slmp■on rai■e■ the
que■tion, "What affinity worth naming can 11ub■l1t between the content■
of Holy Writ a11d these vain doting11 of a pagan aoothaayerl" and thUI
an1wcr1 thl11 question ha tho cloelng worda of bl■ interc■ting article: "Ala
an Interpretor of ■tellar telegraphy wo eatcom hi■ work rubbi■h; but, u
Pliny the Elder baa obilClrved, 'No book 11 ■o bad that ■ome profit cannot
bo made of it'; and the profit of Valen11, a■ wo havo ■ought to abow, eon•
1l1t1 in the crOl!ll•light■ he reflect■ on tho text of the Greek New Te■ta
ment." \Vo quote a few pauages of 11pecial intere11t: "Tho much.cJebatecl compound D•d11,,1Woro,, 2 Tim. 3, 10, hardly met
witla el where ■ave in one pauage of Plutarch'■ Moral• (904), where it
occur■ aa an cpltlaet of dream■, greet■ 111 In an intercating pauage of our
author (IX, 1), in which lac eclaoea Horace'■ divincao pcarlic11la 111,rcae by
the a1111Crt.lon: Ion Tc D•io-, ,,, 71µl• D•rm•JWoro• a,,µcou(!11'Jµa, a fairly eon•
clu11lvo proof that, u Dr. Warfield has elaborately argued, tho word bean
a pauh•e ■enl!C. Valeu al■o makn u110 of the word O.atpoe•Tofac (II, 38)
like Menander in hi■ 2'1lnp1loni111c11e, to 1lgnallze ■ome form of divine
'in■piratlon,• or actuation. Cf. 2 Pet. l, 21." (Pago 303.)
"NuxD•i1••eo•, 2 Cor. 11, 25. Thi■ lntereating formation wu clearly
requl■itioned to denote a day of twenty-four hour■ In eontra■t with the
abridged reckoning of 'the third uy,' etc., common both to aacred and
profane literature. It i■ found in a fragment of Plutarch (61,p "'ll>rJµleq,,
Jlor., VII, 54; Teubner), de■criptive of a voyage, and may pau for a nau•
tlcal tem1. Astronomer■ likewi■e needed such an e:r;preuion. So Valena
(VIII, 0; IX, 4) hu recour■e to tho equh•alent ,Jµ•eoni,mo,, (VII)."
(Page 305.)
"Much noneen■e bu been written concerning the abcer inaclmiuibllit7
of the old traulation of Phil. 2, 10: 'holding forth the Word of Life,' and
C.!I

r
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all manner of groteaque ■ubatltutea for ft ban been propoanded. Jdwlthatandlng the clear example of ■uch a ■en111 of lalz•••• pofntecl Gilt la
l'Aeocr., XIII, 48. The fact that Paul'■ ftguni here I■ an utronomlcal GIii
-m■ to bo generall:, Ignored. Yet the noun ,po,11r1Je•, In the pnYloal
vene· Intimate■ lumlnarie■ not merel7 In the LXX and the papyri, 1rm
In Valen■ hlm■elf (II, 32); and he repeatecll7 makea u■e of the nrb
ulz••• (e.g., In LV, 21. 22; V, 11) to upreu the tld.lnp which parthnl·
1ar eonjunetlon■ of the ■tan tender or pre■ent to the ■on■ of men. TIIIJ
may 'announce,' for ln■tance, a year of drought. 8urel7 thl■ u■ap Jada
■upport to the traditional rendering. Another term around which GOii·
troveny hu gathered, the la/1v11,, of 2 Pet. 1, 2, bid■ fair to reeel'ftl Ill
quletu■ from Valen■'• unequivocal re■trletlon of It (IV, 11; V, D, ete.) to
the ■enao of elucidation, Interpretation (German, Atifloa1111g), after tJia
model of lte parent verb." (Page 390.)
''The cu:uel11r■ro, of Heb. 12, 1 i■ confeuecll:, a hard nut to er■ek.
Half a dozen renderlnga
conceivable;
are
but we hold that the old ver■laD
derive■ countenance from Valen■'■ conet■nt UIIC of the noun
to expre11 the conception of ■trait■, 'embarra■ement■.' When Epletetu
applie■ the epithet d1uel11raro, to Dlogene■ (Arr,, IV; 1, 1119), Liddell and
Scott tran■late the term 'aolltar:,,' a dcacrlptlon much more applleable
to Timon, We venture to think that our adjective 11xet1CU1t1bcrccl woa1cl
bo nearer the mark; for Dlogene■'■ chief bout wa■ that he wu not ham·
perecl b:, clrcumatance■• In Hebrewa •u1neloraro, manife■tl:, carrle■, u It
can do, an active aen■e.'' (Pap 307.)
T.L.
llliulon Activities of lll:ohammeda1111 and Hindus. - In one of
our cxchangea Dr. Dennert I■ quoted to the of!'eet tJ1at Mohammcclanlam
In Ind!& 11 ver:, much alive and In recent year& haa lncrca■ecl by nln■
million adherent■• While there 11re ■Ix Cltrlatlan Journala in India, the
llohammedllna have ninety. Proccedlug from India, tJ1e llohammedalll
h&,•e founded more thlln two thou1111nd mi11ion 110Cietics in China, In
Afrie& al■o the religion of I■lam 11 on the inereaRC. Cairo ill It■ literary
center In North AfriCll. It hu 474 dally papers llt its di1p01111l. It■ Eu~
pe&n center la London, and It ha■ moaquea in a. number of eltlca. In Berlin,
for ln■tllnce, there are two. The other Aai11tic religiom1 are not nearly u
active in their attempt■ to gain adherent, o.■ la that of the l\foltammed■n■•
But Hindul■m i■ making ■ome ef!'ort■ to lncrc11ao it& dominion; It hu
■ettlement■ In North America, 11Dd in San FrnncitM.'O we find a. Hindu
temple. Buddblam i■ carrying on a. ■trong propagund& in Europe. Ita
center In Germany i■ lOCllted at Frohnau, near Berlin. Tho Bible ■tudent,
while ftllecl witJ1 ■lldnc■e when he ■eel theBO antichriatl11n religion■ gahting
ground, on tho other h11Dd 11 not ■urpril!Cd, for )10 will think of 2 Thea,
2, 11: "And for thl■ cauao God ■hall ■end them atrong deluaion that thq
uould bollevo a. lie.'' If men will not accept tho truth, the:, 11re punl■hecl
with error and here■:,.
A.

••el•~

<bllJln 11nb S!11tter. l8ei bet Iqtjii'ijtigcn ,.Wuouftanafeiet bet 0gemeinen CEt,....sut'ij. ffonfmna in Wugl&ui:g" faote nadj bent IBe~ Jiu
..W. CE. 1!. ff." bet frcmaafifdJ•I~fd)e P. 1!. VQ,i,ia illJei: 1!ut'ijei: unb liallrin:
..a batf nid)t bei:geffm tuei:ben, bafs bie frcmailfifd)e !Refonnation, bie in
eetDtffet
in i'ijmt Utflmlnembet
bonIut'ijetif
d)en !Refoarudion
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uncr&~gig ift [¥], bocfj bon Wnfcmg an in enact SBqic~ng
,1!ut'ljctanct'
i'ljt au
ftanb.
hnltbm
bctuttcitt
bet bon
u
t>ct'ljuomottifdjcn
gtofsc 91cfotmatot
all
ftm
(llenf iJran!teidjl, 11Zattl}m:
bet&rcmnt.
~can lia'Clnn,
aul auf unfct 2anb einen &cbeutfamen oeiftiocn unb organifatoti•
fdjen 0:inf[ufs aulii&te, cmi,fanb redjt ftatl feinc gciftige IJethJcmbtfdjaft
mit !Radin 1!ut'ljct unb luat mo'ljt bcdtaut mit bet V!ugl&utgifdjen .ffon•
feffion. ~dj 'lja&e fie', fo fdjrie& et im ~a'ljre 1557, ,fdjon Ianoe freih>intg
unb bon oanacm ~ctacn
idj untetaeidjnct,
fie
ba
e&enfo h>ie i'ljrcn betftc'ljc.'"
SBet•
Confaffet
feuio variata, in bet !Dleiandjt'ljon 6'albin
ben
ii&tigcn
enaie'ljte
Ulefotmiettcn
bie alllliefj.
beutiidje
autic&e
Detfuno bet tefotmicdcn
W&f
3m
IDat
fO 'ljc~igct OJcgnct bet Iut'ljetifdjcn ffitdjc, bafj Ct fie bod au betbtanoen
fudjtc, luo fie &ctcitl baJ GJe'6ict cingenommen 'ljatte. C!Jteinem
hnltbe au
fo entfdjicbencn tJcinb bet Iut'ljetifdjcn ffitdjc, h>eil i'ljm bie glau&cnl&til• dja
betlidje Qlcmeinf
h>utbe.
ff. !13.
G!elfil !tljcfm fllr bm lllilat am S?llncr !>om.Stolnct
¥ImWclllinnuno":
t>om
!Bcbinounocn
lUat Ic(!tcl 3a'ljt bic folocnbc !Be!anntmadjung anocfdjlagen: .,3u&iliiuml•
a&lafj;
aut
..1. !Bcidjte unb ~eilige S!om•
udjtmunion
luctben(ant Oftcracit gcniiot nidjt). 2. i>tci Stitdjcn miiffcn je amcimaI
&cf
an c i n c m st'aoe
mc'ljtctcn
'6efudjmben
obct 1anfcrct
nnst'aocn
ftirdjen:
tl3fattci
bedeilt. finb
(1Jiitbic btci
Wnoc'ljiitigcn
au
bic
St. !Radin, St. Wf6an.) 8. !i!Bii'ljtcnb bel ~a'ljtcl finb aufjct ben
un
nodj amci anbctc
oc&otencn
tlait•
au
4. SDal
borgcfdjric6cnc fflmofen !nnn man nicbcdegcn in bent Oi,fetftocl mit VIuf•
5. i>ct ~u6iliiumlablafs rann fo o~ gel1Jonnen
fdjti~ .~u6iiiiumlaimofcn'.
luetbcn, all bie IBcdc bcttidjtct 11Jctbcn. <ft !ann audj ben atmen Q:ieelen
luctbcn.
augclDanbt
G. i>ic !llcidjtbiitct ljaT,cn ble IUollmadjt, bie IBeti,f[idj•
tunocn auc GJeminnuno \!l61affel
bel
in anbetc umauluanbeln. [Jladjttag:]
gemiiljtt
!!ufset bcm 311&ilaum1a6lafs
bet ~eilige fUatet fiit jeben S8efudj
cincn W&Iafs bon ficbcn ~a'ljren unb fie&cn Quabcagenm.
Ucr'ljcilioftcn
ma. s:>omfni,iteI."
lJ. 113.
Uin ,,811rlcf•au•1!11tljer"•Oluf cinel btutflfim !1111Jorl. P. l!lmft
~cttmnnn•C!lfilinoen
cine 1!11t'ljeta111oa&e fiit bal IUoI! untet bcm st'iteI
,..!Dladin 1!ut'ljccl elulocluii'ljltc fZBcde"
i>ie Wulga&e foll fedjl
!Biinbe
luobon bet etftc foe&cn ctfdjienen ift. P. ~ettmann 'ljat,
umfaffcn,
.!Dal ct i,Iantc, nidjt mc'ljt fcl&ft 'ljinaulfii'ljten liinnen. mie ,.W. <!. 1!. a."
bal i''ljn an bal .ffcan!en&ctt liannte,
nodj
Ianocm &ccidjtct:
Eiicdjtum, ,.311
nn bic Wt&eit, o'ljnc fie 'ljinaulfii'ljccn au !onnen. miet
madjte ct fidj
cin trcfjlidjcl GJcieitlluoct fdjcie& ct nodj, bal bcmbot"
etften RJanbe
ift unb augicidjlueldjem
acigt, aul
ftommen~ fiit
QJott unb feine
bcuift
,fficdje lirennenben GJciftc bal
ift."
ffll uni bet ctftc !Banb bicfel RBedcl au Qlefidjt !am, &lie& bal !tuge ..
h>al h>it
.auf biefcm GJeieitl11Joct•
ii&ct ben einaigamgen
1!ut'ljetl
IBcd
betgelefen
6djtiPen
'lja&m. P. lirnft
~ettmann beift ben GJrunbjdjab1m
Clegmh>att
bet fftiimmig!eit
bet
auf•
.(ft aeigt, bafs
biefe &tiimmig!eit nidjt aum
8 t i e b e n bel GJelllijfenl
unb audj nidjt aut GJ c l1J i fs lj e i t in bet IBa'ljt'ljcit lueil
fii'ljten
fie rar1n,
jidj
auf bal objeltibe IBoct Qlottel, fonbem Iqt[idj auf bie
.eigene !Bctnunft gtilnbct unb nidjt auf Qlottel l!ltliatmm in iljtifto, fon"
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bem entfdjcibenb auf mmfdjlidjel eigentulden &aut. (!djt flibDfdj•~fdj
faot Ocmnann: .. ~n 1!ut~ 6djute lemt man ban f i dj biima aflf4m
Unb auf bal fidj ftilQm, hJal
a
U fs C 't Uni ift." !i)ic IJa,nunen nadj
mobemem !Jluftez: .,fommcn nic aul bei: inncrcn 1!ilgc ~ 1mb nit
au fcftcm Oalt file l!cflcn unb 6tccflcn". SDcmlm e ~ ,0emrunm:
..8ui:ilc! au l!utljci:I" unb ficljt in bee 9lilcffc1jr au 1!ut1jcc .,clne 6 clj U •
f a I I f 't a o c file unfccc cbangclifdje (tljciftcnljcit".
ilodj luic lnffcn bcn ocafscrcn stcil bel ..GJdcitlluorll" ljiec fo'(gen:
.,1!ut1jcc ift unb &lci&t bci: SDcutfdjcn !J3rop1jet unb bee (tljriftcnljcit gciilfec
1!c1jrcc felt bee Wpoftcl !taocn, unb IDcc fcine SBotfdjaft nidjt lmnt unb
nidjt ljiirt, &rinot fidj um mcljr, all cc lucl{s. Sl'>lc 8citcn, in bcncn ble
stirdjc 1!ut1jcrl 6timmc
nidjt mcljc
au fidj rcbcn lie&, finb nidjt iljce &cften
en. 6ic bcracmtc inncclidj.
ucrloc
Slidjt &lo&
fie bcn Sufammm•
gclucf
~no mit iljccc GJcfdjidjtc unb accfplittcdc fidj im ~aocn nadj !Jlmfdjcn•
filnblcin, fonbccn fie ucroafs audj bic fdjlidjtcn GJcunbiinicn nilc@tcmcn
unb 1Da1jr1jaftiocn <.tljriftcntuml, luic 1!ut1jcr fie acidjnctc, unb liefs fu!j bcr•
ocr
aufl ncuc in cine a1Da1: fcincce,
filljrcn au atrcrlci 6djloormcrci. 6ic
aflcr bclljaT& um fo ocfiiljiCidjcrc 8orm jcncc !Jlcnfdjcngcccdjtigfeit, Irie
1!ut1jci: bodj in fcincm Sfmnpf ococn piipftlidjcl unb miindjif~ IIBcfcn
ii&crluunben '11attc.
.,60 mufs bic l!ofuno file unfcrc Wcgcnluart ccnftljaft
~ljn
1jci5cn: Surilcl
fcl&c.c miiffcn luir IDicbcc lcfcn unb fi[Jcrbcntm Iemm;
au 1!ut1jccl
nidjt all o& fcine 6djriftcn baB Cfuanoclium fc{[Jft IDcircn, a&cc IDeiI fie
uni IDic nldjtl fonft bal Cfbangclium rcdjt ucrftcljcn Icljrcn; nic@t all ofl
IDic uni 6a() file 6a() anaucioncn ljiittcn, aflcc luciI fcit bee \llpoftc[ 8citm
f ci um (tljriftul
&ii ljcutc tcincc fo fdjlidjt unb llac au fag en luu{Jtc, lual cl
unb fcin Dlcidj, um GJiau&cn, SBu{Jc unb 1!ic&c, 11111 OJcfcb 1111b e1>anoclimn,
um '8cruf unb outc !Bede, um .ffircljc unb HBclt.
.,,Surilcf au 1!ut1jci:I SDal ift atrcn jcncn au3urufcn, bcrcn frommel
6udjcn fie nic au bee ~fodc bcB Uricbcnl ocfilljrt ljat. 6ic fudjcn im
!Rcnfdjcnlc&m unb in bu ciocncn 6cdc, lual bodj nimmcc bort au finbm
ift. 6ic fudjen fidjcrliif
fclflft au
en burdj 6tciocruno
i'tmftc,bee innmn
flcftimmtcn GJcfinnungl
o cincl djrlftlidjcn
,GJiau&cnl';
~iftuno
cincl
burclj
unb bamit fommm fie
nic aul bei: inncrcn 1!iigc ljcralll unb nic au fcftcm Oalt file 1!e&cn unb
6terflm.
6djulc lcmt man bon fidj uiiIIio aflfcljcn unb auf
1!ut1jcrl ~
bal fidj ftii~cn, hJal
aufsec
uni ift. 1!ut1jcc ljci{Jt uni orilnben nidjt auf
bic cigcnc IOcmunft, fonbcm auf Wottcl IBort, bal in bee ~cilioen edjrlft
uni gcgc&cn ift; cc IDcift uni ftatt aufl ciocnc IBidcn unb Sl'iinncn auf
Qlottcl Cfr&acmcn in (tljriftul, bal uni in bicfcm !Bode auecfagt unb
bccljcifscn ift; cc acigt uni bal Wcfdjcn!
cincl
Ic&cnbigcn unb fdjaffmbm
bu'tdj
!Bod in uni cntftcljt 1111b uni rcttet unb er•
QSlauflcnl, bee
ncucrt. Wcrabc IDciIf 1!ut1jci: cT&ft cin auf falfdjcm mcoc 6udjenbec QC•
IDcfen IDac, barum becmao
finben cc,
bilcfcn,
nadjbcm
anbem
ec ~ttc
cin IBcglDeifcc au fcin auc QJclDifsljcit unb aum Uricbcn. llnb IDeiI bet
IBcg audj ljeutc nodj
ift, ?ein
f
anbercc gclDorben
o ift audj file bic celigiiife
djaft ban (tljriftul
&ljnf
bei: CIScoenlDa'tt
all 1!ut1jerl
udjt
IBotf
fie &eacugt. • ••
• 8urllcf au Sutljcc I !i>icfc &funo tuirb unfcrci: ffirdje all acmacc
bid au fagen ljaf,cn. Wul bcm !Jlutter&obcn bee !Reformation i~ cine
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bielgeftaltlee unb mannlofaitioe 8il11e bon Stl~nge&llben 1jetbmgegangen.
!l>enn
unb ble 6einen bie IJtelJ)ett
bedilnbigtm,
in ~iftul
IDaten fie fie lie{sm
mit IJteubm
cn <an1jeit abgmeigt;
jebem 1!anb unb jcbem IOolfltum
entfpucljmb
oeftalten.
fteien Blaum, bat lh:cljliclje 1!e&en bet
'ltt
au
Um fo me!)t legtm fie alien !Rad;•
d
auf bie innete lEn"fjeit bcl
GJiau&enl;
um i1jtet1Villen tvaren fie ben
laf
en U!ib
4)o'1jn allet
auf fidj au ne1j•
&euit, fidj betfolgen au
mm, bie jctueill
1!ut1jet
bcm
8citgcifte
IVit 1julbioten.
IIBenn
&ei
in bie
hJ
f
6~1Ic oc1jen,
IDetbcn auclj hJit cl
&effet Icmen
bat
hJitliiclj
Iiclje
all
au
unb aUel baranaufeben, ba{s
h>ir Im GJiau&en an (£1jriftul bet 6cljti~
bamit
geljorfam &Tci&en,
unfere
OJemeinfclja~ eine G.lcmcinf
im GJeiftc unb unfere Q:inljcit eine Q:in•
1jeit in bet 1Ba1jr1jcit fci. SDaau a&ct, um uni bon aUer &To{sen lircljlicljm
Qlcfcljii~igfeit unb bon aUct ft&etfcljiibung
cfcntlicljen,
(£1jtifh1I
Organifatorifcljen
bcl
aurlid•
aufii1jren
bcm RB
au
unb feinem IIBott, baau cni~
1!ut1jct,
IBotfcl
jenct
IBcfinnuno aIB
feinei: occionet
&cffct
bcff
c&cn
notlDenbiQt.
Dluf aur
ift.
,.CY hJirb cine 6cljidfallfraoe fiit unfcte ebangelifclje (£ljriftm1jcit fein,
o& fie ficlj'I ljcutcber
luicbct
en
fdjcnfcn
luilI, Taff
ba{s
QJcift
in i1jt !riijtig
IDetbe, aul
fic bot bict ~aljrljunbettcn ge&oren !Rut
IDUtbe.
bem "fjeraul
auf bicfem IIBcoc
luitb
fie bcr getueljtt
8crf1>Iittcr11no
hJerben,
ba{s
ficlj auf
i1jrc GJcfcljicljte
unb luirb, hJal fie fein foU. !Ri{sacljtet fie, hJal bet
,Oeiligc GJcift &il'fjcr in i'fjt gcluidt ljat, bcrgi{st fie, unter tuelcljct ,arolc
fie ficlj bom ,a1>fthm1 ocli:ift
6cljl1Jiirmcttum
unb ococna&ocorenat
bal
'fjat, fo mag fie aufcljcn, hJal fiir cin GJeift bann in iljt Ic&cnbig ift unb
1uclcljcr 1!ofuno fic bann folot.fidjbic
RBiTI
nidjt .Uircljc
um bat Q:ban•
fo mu{I fie luicbcr 'f1c11c V!ugen &c!ommen, um bie
odium lictriiocn lnff
entfdjcibenbcn minoc au feljcn unb bic GJciffet au tidjtcn. !Jlirgenbl h>itb
fie cine &cffere lJilljruno inl e1>anocliu1n ljincin finben all liei bem i>o!toteinaioa
lllla
immct luicbct
!Rit
et
bet ,Ociliocn 6djri~
auf bat cine, baJ not tut, '1jinoc11>icfm. mc1'1jal& ift et 1jeute
aufl ncuc bet (£ljtiftul
ocoe&ene bet
6ammclpunlt beret,
allct bie
bem
,Oeiligcn 6djrift oclji:ircn
maau alict, ba{s nidjt unocniibt Iiegm
&Ici&e, lual uni in 1!11t'1jcr, bem IBerfacugc GJottcl, ocfcljcnft ift, unb baau,
ba{s luir cl uni luicbct au ciocn macljcn, um GJott au c1jrcn, baau mocfjte
Wullua"fjl bon 1!ut1jcrl 6cljri~cn mit1jclfen. i>atf fie ba unb
audj biefc
bott jcmanb bic Wugcn
fiit bie
i:iffncn
sticfc
unb 4)crtiidjfeit
• Q:banociiumil,
bel refor•
'fjat
bann
fie i1jrcn 8luccf
ba'ljet
c:talhJct
erfilllt."
entfcljloffcn,
St'epcl
1!ut1jcraulga
auil, !Doll
bon lj
matorifdj &ililifcljcn
>cutfclj
nidjt
bet
bal IOoI!,
mlolfoang
mer !Bcar&citct bcl
.!DlcVQct, oc"fjt
bet Wnna"fjmc
ba{s bat beutfclje
1!ut'1jcrl
111c'1jt bcrftc"fje. !RcV(Jet
fidj
1!uf1jcr .. in outcl "fjcutiocl mtutfdj" au ,.il&crfcbcn". er fagt (llomott XI):
..IIBir &c"fjanbeln a Ifo bail meutf
1!ut1jerl
dj
luic jebcn anbem ftcmbfpradji•
fommtbot.
bie
fcl&ft
6adjc &eben!Iiclj
gen stcit unb ,il&etfqen'." !ncV(Jct
er fagt: ,.!i!Bit !cnnen bie faft unbermeiblidjc
fcljulmeiftem.
Qlcfaljt,
Iciben
all folcljc au et•
1!ut'1jct
IBit
fel&ft untet bem 18erluft
bic fcljeinen,
an 6dji:in'1jcit unb Sfra~. bmebuno
cine Q&erf
an fo mandjct <Stelle bic
&e•
,.el e.1!. ft." iiufsat meljuu lBcbenfm: ,.i)ic 6pmdjc
beutet." Wuclj
[in ber ,.Q&crfebung"
neuaeitliclj
1!ut~etl]
1!11~etoetuorben,
ift fo
ba{s man
nicljt mc~t ~eraul~i:itt. Sl)al ift ni~t meljt bic 6i,radje
Blefoana•
bcl

*
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hrie bal Ulcrufc!Om
1ko•
i,ljeten~rfe, fo bafs, tuenn irgcnblDo - unb el acfc!Oicljt ljeutc ntc!Ot fclten ftillfteljcn
1uirb, bie Rmfc!Oen
unb agen: @So !onnte
cin 2utljctluort aiticrl
nut cin 2utljet fl>rcdjen, bal i~ bic ftran l!ut~rll 61>rac!Oe unb ~
!lJroi,ljctm n
a ift iiljnlidj IDie &ei
mobem
ber
fagt:
iljre
etfleI:
Iaffcn fidj &cf
Raneinfadjc
fann iljrcn Sinn, a11dj
6iivc,
luieberge&en, a&er bet
Rann
CJ)al ift nidjt bal IBl&elluorl. • • • ein ,ill',erf~
2utljet ~t nidjt 1ncljt bie ffran 2utljetl.
ba bie !Rcnf
!O& djen nodj
ftlU.
o& fie fidj bafilt intmffieren IVcrben ¥ !O& fie einen stqt IDeiterIefen luctbcn, bcm bie ffraft bet !Otiginalftiit, ble 1mbergieidjlidje IJZeiobte
bet
genonunen ift¥ clnen !tegt, bet in1 !OtiginaI tyunfm
erl,
f1>rllljt, abet in bet ftbctfebimg oft Ictnglueilig if!¥ S>al ift unferc ffrage,
unfere 6orgc.,betbeffcrn'
Bnan mandjem
ljat fdjmcralidjc <!ltfaljrungcn mit
ffirdjen•
Iieb
man
1u01Ite; ef,cnfo mit Wcbct• unb ffirdjen•
fflten.
bctrin nidjt cine
c.tljriftcnboif
reben Iajjen; af,et !Ran 1uilI 2ut~t IDidlu
bet
2iegt
fllldjcm
aum
eincn 2utljct oljne bie 2utljerfprac!Od
gcljenIBit
fo IDcit, an &cljauptcn: <!:in
gana cinfadjcl IBort 2ut1jcrl
in bet
i?utJjerfi,radje fdjliigt cin; unb &cbcutcnbc RBortc 2ut1jcrl oljnc fcine 61>rac!Oe
.tuctben ilbcrljort."
IBit ~agcn: IDirflidj
~ft cl lualjr,
bct[s unfcrm c.tljriftcnboif 1!utljcrl
~utf
ift, 11rie IBolfgang Jnc(Hlet bcljaui,teH IBit
dj nidjt meljr bctftiinblidj
Iange
madjcn bie gcoenteiligc <!lrfaljmno. Slie !JlifioutiftJnobe ~ &eina!je, fo•
fie bcftcljt, ..2ut!jerl
18oIUlli&IiotJje!", ..
811 Blub unb tyrommen bd
Iutljerlfdjen c.tljtiftenbolb aulgelDii!jlte bollftiinbige edjrinen D. l1Zattm
l!utljcrl u n b ct ii n b c t t unb mit ben noligcn crlii11ten1ben RJemerfungm
in brclfsig R3iinben. Unfcrc OJiau&enDf,rilbet in bet Urcifirdje
a&oebtucft~,
bon 6adjfen u. a. 6t. !jaben iuot;I an bic lj1111bcrt .,1!ufijerljcnc" mit !uqen
R3cmedungcn, a&ct e&enfa'III mit bem u 11 b c t ii n b e t t e n 2utljerlqt.
llnb folUOljl IU it in unfcrct ,.2utTjcrl 1Bolfl&i6Iiot1jc?"
luic
fie in iljten
,.1!ut1jcrTjcncn" tuerbcn bon unfcm1 Iutljcrifdjen c.tljtiftc111J0R betjtanbm.
!l)al 11riffen IUit au.I (!lrfaljtung.
IJ. ,.

tori, bie hrie ffh:unbe
obetIBaffeneiner
!Iingt

r

Book Review. - i!iteratur.
JUa Very Own. Paul'■ Epi■tle to the Ephc■ians. Dy Norma• B. H•rri•
aoa, D. D., Putor, Bible Teacher, and Evangelist. The Bible Imtl·
tute Colportage Aaociation, Chicago, DL 170 pages, 5X7¼, Price,
,1.00.
We are dealing here, not with a detailed cxcgotlcal expo■itlon, but
with a aerie■ of leuon■ presenting tho out■tandlng thoughts of thl■ nmarkllble letter. The following are the topics treated: What ,ve Ila:,
Expect to Find bi Ephe■ian■; The Moat Wonderful Story Ever Told; The
Moat Wonderful Body Ever Formed; The llo■t Wonderful Building Enr
Built; The llo■t Wonderful Walk Ever Undertaken; The Mo■t Wonderful
Bride Ever Wooed and Won; The Moat Wonderful Warfare Ever Wapd;
The Church of Ohrl■t: HI■ Very Own.-It I■ a matter of rejoicing that
book■ of thl■ type ■till appmr on the American market; for ~ h
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